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Political Announcements

roil coNtiinss
I hereby tnnounco melf a candi-

date for Representative In Congress,
fourth Congressional District, Mis-
souri, subject to the will of the Demo-
cratic voters at the primary election.
First Tuesday In August, 1920.

ROBERT I. YOUNG.

Lewis C. Gabbcrt announces as
Democratic candidate for Congress,
l'ourth District of Missouri, subject
to tho primary, August 3rd, 1920.

I am a candidate for tho nomina-
tion for Representative in Congress
oi rh Fourth District, subject to tho
Democratic lrlrnary Election, Tues-
day August 2, and solicit the vote and
mjpport of all Democrats for the
liominatiou to this important office.

W. K. JAMES.

rou coitoxint
Dr S. D. Ileynolds, 216 South Tenth

(ttri-t't- , hereby announces himself as
a candidate for coroner, subject to
the decision of tho Democratic
primary, August a, 1920,,

cor.NTY judge niiKT district
I hereby announce myself as a can-dni'-

for County Judge, first district,
subject to Democratic Primary, Aug.
3 1920. J. V. (VAN) WALLER.

WILSON HAS THE PF.OPLI wmi
HIM

If .in j one supposed that a serious
rtivirgcnco of opinion existed among
democrats In appraisal of the majur
acts of tho Wilson administration ho
had a sufficient answer in the dem-

onstrations of enthusiasm which oc-

curred on tho first two days of tho
San Francisco convention. None but
a president tremendously popular
with the rani; and file of his party
could receive such evidenced of loy-

alty Tho president's "control" of the
convention amounted merely to trls:
that the delegates there assembled
from cverj' pan of tho union recog-

nized that in Mr, Wilson the party
has given to tho nation a man whose
.mi it smanllke qualities havo made
lum a world figure.

ThU wax the distinguishing feature
of the opening days of the conven-

tion The president was given the
kind of platfoim ho wanted. He
could have th nominee ho wanted. If

he cared to make his wishes known
In that respect.

It is significant that the president,
who has heaped on lil.i head more
partisan abuse th in given any other
president sinco Lincoln, thus holds
the affections and tho confidence of
thn niawt of his party at the very
moment when the slanders of his op-

ponents t virulent and actlie.
i. mocrals havo had differences with
the president and will continue to
have thorn, but when a group of them
gets together, oach representing a
t non of his country and of his par-- t

thoy find themselves In complete
harmony touching tho major acts of
the administration.

i mding fault ls tho easiest of po-- l
'i il activities. It is an evidence of

iwmoiracy tint citizens do their own
thinking, even when it runs counter
to ui cupted doctrine. The president
lias been in tho midst of world ovonts,
u u.nler In International councils,
r or months his health was seriously
iffectod. Necessarily he was for long
out of personal touch with men and
event In nil own party. lie has been
the handy target for the opposition
party hungry for the spoils of office.
1'or more than a year the president
has been tho victim of a
w unscrupulous cam-
paign of hsllttlement, detraction and
s'anoVr all for the purpose of put-
ting a republican president In the
White House next March.

The country knows the character
of the fight that has been waged to
discredit the president. It knows
that the achievements of the present
administration have reflected undying
credit upon Amerrua and upon the

lin'f executive responsible for them.
It knows that, as compared with
thtu.p aecomplUhmenls, the failures
of the Wilson regime, have been
negligible and will soon be forgotten,

legalisation of thc acts made
Wilson ehouters of the d legates at
Man Francisco. This convention was
d allng with world Issues. It was cov-

ering in review the events of a regime
uesUned to live In Amerloan history.

II' ANOTHER GREAT WAR COMES
Can you thlnV In big figures? and

can you look fa ahead? If so, think

I of what will happen when the next
great war comos on.

When the last war began the na-

tional debts of tho world totalled
J4 1,000,000.000. Today they total
$265,000,000,000. Tho Incrcaso has
been $221,000,000,000. These figures
are compiled by O. P. Austin, statis-

tician of the National City bank of
New York. The Interest charges on
this enoromus debt total. Mr. Austin
flKur.s, "now exceed $9,000,000, OjOO

per annum, as ngalnst about $1,750.-Ot'0.00- 0

in the )enr before tho war."
How tho public dcbU of tho world

hale grown In a century, almost
wholly out of war, Mr. Austin esti-
mates In the following statement:
"The debts of.all countries and col
onies ol the world In which national
obligations aro created and recorded
aggregated a llttlo over (1,000,000,000
in 1700, $2,500,000,000 at the begin
ning of the Napoleonic ware In 179J,
and about $7,000,000,000 at Its close
In 1S1C. In tho thirty-eig- ht years of
comparative peaco which followed
the Napoleonic wars tho advance was
comparatively slow, the world total
standing at about $8,500,000,000 at
the beginning of tho Crimean war In
1854. In tho twenty years which In-

cluded tho Crimean, the American
civil, and tho Franco-Prussia- n wars,
the period 1854 to 1874, world na-

tional debts Increased 150 per cent,
advancing from $8,500,000,000 In 1854
to $22,000,000,000 in 1874. Then
came a forty-ye- ar period, which In
cluded not only tho Spanish-America- n,

tho Brltlsh-Boe- r tho Balkan and the
Russo-Japancs- o wars, but also large
expenditures for the creation and
maintenance of big standing armies
and great navies, as well as tho con-

struction of railways and telegraphs,
many of them by national govern-
ments or through aid granted by
them, and In that forty-ye- ar period,
1874 to 1914, national debts again
doubled, standing at tho beginning of
the great European war at approxi-
mately $44,000,000,000."

Then came the world war, with
30,000,000 men withdrawn from use-

ful occupation and set to killing and
destroying, together with all tho at-

tendant costs of transportation, feed-
ing, etc. Just ns this war surpassed
all other wars In the number of men,
and In the agencies of destruction, no
the public dobts of the world surpass
all previous public debts, for no coun-
try paid as It went. All paid by Issu-

ing credit and promising to pay in
the future. And so Mr. Austin says'
"In the six years from Its beginning
in 1914 to tho present time world In-

debtedness grow from $44,000,000,000
to approximately $265,000,000,000, an
actual Incroaso In six years of over
$200,000,000,000, an average annual
increase of $35,000,000,000, as against
an average of a little more than
$1 000,000.000 per annum in earlier
years."

In the light of theso figures we can
not only speculate on Just how the
world is going to get its finances re-

adjusted now, but we can figure with
Croat assurance on what U going to
happen to the world when the next
groat war come.

If the next gieat war Is led by peo-

ples of real virility and endurance It
will end the present social, Industrial
and commercial order. Nobody knows
what will take the place of our civili-
zation, but we ran all he assured that
our present social, Industrial and
commercial order cannot survive the
next groat war.

We shall bo mighty lucky If Europe
does not within tho next two years
succumb to the awful burden of this
war, and If we are not caught In the
undertow and dragged hack Into the
shadow of ruin ourselves.

HOW GOPS PliAN TO ELECT
HARDING

When after that famous 2.11 a. ra.
moment arrivod and the sleepy Old
Cuard leaders seated In that room In

the Blnckktono hotel at Chicago de
cided to make the effort to make
Senator Harding president, they Je
cid)d also, apparently, on a plan of
campaign to fit the candidate. Tho
republican press ls already widely
heralding the theory thero agreed
upon

It is that the country Is tired of
having "great" men and "supormen"
and "geniuses" for president. They
aro too hard to understand; too hard
to get along with. They are inclined
to have opinions of their own and to
be obstinate and "bosny" In standing
up for them. They get "altruistic"
and become afflicted with strange
diseases like "Internationalism." Their
heads aro in the clouds. They aro
too high and mighty and moral.

The effort Is a studied one to decry
greatness and ability and moral cour-
age. We are -- asked to believe that
we would be better off with fewer
Wellingtons and Jefferson and Un-

reins and Roosevelts and Wilsons,
and more Pierces and Buchanans and
Hayes and McKinleys In the White
house We are asked to believe that
gieat executive are dangerous be-

sides being pestiferous to the events.
And so we are askod tn elect our-

selves a president who, however am- -

table, Isn't it all great and who can
get along with the senate's Old Guard
control excellently who was. Indeed,
picked out by the Old Guard for that
reason. One who Isn't so wedded to
any principle that he'll make hlmsilf
unpleasant to Its enemies, and who
always may bo doponded upon to
"listen to the voice of wisdom" as It
drops pcllucldly from the lips of the
elder statesman,

Thcrtfore take Harding. It Is, as
remarked, a theory made to fit tho
candidate.

While this theory scorns to have
plausibility, and may appeal to many,
It will not no appeal In private busi-

ness as In public business. Just for
Instance, tho Steel comporatlon would
rather havo a Carnegie or a Schwab
for Its president than a John Jones.
Standard Oil would prefer a Rocke-
feller to a Sam Smith. A great bank
would choose a J. Plerpont Morgan
rather than a Warren O. Harding,
Cut many citizens find it difficult to
look on this great corporation of the
United States as one In which they
are stockholders. In which thoy are
personally and vitally concerned, and
on whoso wise and successful man-
agement their own welfare directly
depends, it's only "politics." It's a
nuisance. They don't care to bother
about It, and they don't want It to
bother them. Let's try to get a pres-
ident who won't be so busy, so Im-

pressed with his responsibilities, who
won't try to do much of anything,
who won't, therefore, make any par-
ticular trouble for anyone. Let na-tu- ro

take its course. Let's drift.
It Is this reaction against greatness
against great service as embodied

in President Wilson, that tho republi
can wise men count on to give Hard-
ing the victory. And their candidate
fits their plan quite as woll as the
plan fits tho candidate.

CU.MMINGS VS. LODGE
There Is the difference between

Senator Lodge, as chairman of the
Republican national convention, and
Mr. Cummlngs as chairman of the
Democratic national convention, that
difference between an old man look-

ing back and a young man looking
ahead.

In the two speeches the two parties
are made to swap places In Amorlcan
history, the Republicans assumed the
role of viewing with alarm, while the
Democrats with all the zeal of new
converts assume the role of pointing
with pride.

Like all old men who begin to view
with alarm, Senator Lodge became
narrower and more pernickety as ho
neared tho end, Liko all young men
who feel the fresh impulse of an In-

spiration, Mr. Cummlngs expanded
into a peroration of real eloquence.
One speech brought out perfunctory
handclaps, the other stirred tho con-

gregation to camp meeting enthus-
iasm.

Of course, convention oratory is
not all there Ls of a national election,
nor will the d voter be de-

termined In his decision by the en-

thusiasm of the campaign. But there
Is suggestion In the spirit of a con-

vention. 1'oMUcaI leaders moro than
anybody need to study psychology of
an affirmative attitude.

Mr. Cummlngs' speech will pass
Into political history as one of the
most encouraging speeches ever made
to a political organization somewhat
shot to pieces by Internal differences,
and likely to have trouble In coming
to a common meeting place. It was
an eloquent speech. In which the em-

phasis was put where It belongs,
namely on the big things. It was the
exact antithesis of the Lodge speech.

'THEM'S MY SENTIMENTS"
When the suffragists plead with

Senator Harding to speed the Nine-

teenth Amendment he closed tho
meeting with tho decisive sentence
"Them's my sentiments."

And Just a few days later In a
faint small voice "but If you don't
like 'em I'll change 'em."

A wooden lath not even painted to
look like Iron.

Senator Harding took his stand on
principle. It would not do for him
to Insult tho dignity and violate the
rights of a state by urging a republi-
can governor to call a republican
legislature Into special besslon to rati-
fy tho amendment.

But the pilnclple was swept by the
boards when the angry protests of
women voters and would-bewome- n

voters began pouring in. Jt might
have been expedient to dlsrogard them
had not President Wilson acceded
gracefully to the women's demands.
Hut with that holy stuoke! The sit-

uation threatened to make votes for
the democrats!

What ' a high and mighty princi-
ple that It should be permitted to
stand in the way of a candidate seek-
ing votes?

So the cundidate sent for the chair-
man of his commltteo and then sent
for the governor of Vermont to come
to Washington and expressed to him
his earnest wish that "Vermont re-

publicans would close up the great
franchise reform."

And thus endeth the first chapter.
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A good deal like McKlnlcy, and a
good deal like Tnft, Is this latest re-

publican candidate for president to
come out of Ohio. His are no con-

victions to be nnlled to tho mast.
They aro only tentatively hoisted. If
there are objections they are hastily
hauled doirn.V'

JUST LOOK THIS OVER
There arc agreat many people In

this country ,who Imagine that the
United States) ls, going to the dogs se

of an Impending decline In the
prices of merchandise, who might do
woll to take' a look at tho statistics
which tell where tho United States
stands in various,- - fields of wealth.
Although wo have only 6 per cent of
the peoplo of the earth, natural re-

sources have been piled Into this sec-

tion of the world with a lavish hand.
Witness, we hare:

Eighty-fiv- e per cont of tho world's
'automobile. 7

Three-fourt- of the corn of the
world.

Two-thir- of the world's supply
of oil.

Sixty per cont of tho world's sup-

ply of copper.
Sixty per cent of the world's alumi-

num.
Sixty per cent of tho cotton of the

world.
One-ha- lf the line In tho world.
Fifty-tw- o per cent of tho world's

stocks of coal.
Forty per cent of tho world's Iron

and steol.
Forty per cent of all tho world's

lead.
Forty per cent of tho world's sil-

ver.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent of all tho

wheat.
Twenty per cent of tho world's

supply of gold.
And yet. with this array of riches,

there are still a few bears on the
future of tho United States!

ENGLISH ANI AMERICAN

Father Bernard Vaughn, a noted
English churchman, spoko In the
English house of lords the other day,
protesting against suggested reforms
In the divorce laws of that country,
and In tho course of his address
begged tho peers to "Refuse to legiti-
matize, polygamy! Rcfuso to sanction
licensed prostitution! Refuse to havo
your country' turned Into a stockyard!
Refuso to a land which
for 120 years, ho been a land of love-
ly homes . . . .' for God's sake sparo
tho home and our empire!"

Yet the suggested reforms, to moke
divorce easier In Groat Britain, don't
begin to roach the
conditions In the United States. If
adopted, Britain's laws on tho subject
would still be thrice as drastic as our
own. Father Bernard Vaughan be
came famous twenty years ago with a
series of red hot sormons on "The
Sins of Society" In England. It is
rather alarming to think of the
vituperation ho could hurl upon us
In this country it he were let loose
upon us today.

England's records show what ls
called tho "appUUIng Increase" to
3,000 divorces during tho year ending
December, 1919 for all England
with about 40,000,000 population.
Just a trlflo moro than the lone city
of Los Angeles in the same period.

AS TO SELLING BOND LSSUES

Buchanan county failed to sell
$400,000 of road bonds a few days
ago because the price was not up to
tho standard. Pennsylvania last week
fell down on selling an $18,000,000
bond lssuo for there was not a sin
gle bidder and there ls a reason.

It simply means that money can
be so profitably employed that those
who have investment funds must
have Inducements that do not lie in
tho old-tim- e low per cent bonds. The
Pennsylvania bonds were 4 Vis. Some
years ago similar securities would
have been snapped up at that price.
It ls a little surprising that tho flota-
tion was attempted at so low an In-

terest figure, especially since certain
state and municipal issues In Pennsyl-

vania already are drawing from 4?
to C per cent. It is more surprising
that Immediately a $12,000,000 lssuo
wpuld bo prepared on the 4Va per
cent basis, sinco It ls not considered
probable that the now proposal will
receive any Improved attention from
local financial Institutions.

It ls growing plainer every day
that cities and states which must bor-
row money in the next few years
must resign themselves to paying a
higher rate, even though the loans
be for long time and on the best of
security.

OCR PEOPLE'S VACATION
Every train that now leaves St.

Joseph, and dozens of automobiles
oach day, are carrying away our peo-

ple on their summer vacation, for
this ls now the outdoor season the
rare old wine season and they are
taking advantage of the present to
hie thcmstlves away to fields green
vnd waters rippling, where for weeks
they will bask In the sunshine and
shadow that mad of primitive man

giants In strength and added to their
years of ripeness.

All of those who are able to get
away for even a brief period aro to
bo congratulated, for nothing known
ndds so much to health and happi-

ness ns living out In the open. In-

doors the liver often refuses to func-

tionoutdoors tho blood reddens 'and
tho heart throbs more regularly.
Pallid features tnko on a new cast as
tho fresh breeze blows full In tho face.
Tired feet are refreshed, and one has
tlmo to think, outdoors. Tho wise
ones forget business and homo wor-
ries, and Just live, when off among
tho trees or out on the carpet of
oarth.

Thero ls no better medicine than
air rarefied by nature, and It ls to be
regretted that every living being can-

not freely and more frequently par-

take thereof.

THAT MISSING REPUBLICAN
l'LANIC

There are a great number of planks
missing from the Republican plat-

form and one especial plank a
much needed one.

There is no plank there that ex-

presses gladness that America enter-
ed tho war, that It won In tho war
such brave new laurels for its colors,
that It organUed a great army so
quickly, that Its peoplo underwent
sacrifices so splendidly, that the
country threw Itself so wholehearted-
ly Into the cause of human freedom
and that it won so glorious a victory- -

Of all this, not a word. Not a word
of praise or thanksgiving for the war
or for America's part In It, in all that
wilderness of words, A child learn-
ing American history from1 the repub-

lican platform would read from 1916

to 1920 without ever Knowing a thing
of the glories that lie betwoeu.

WhyT
Simply this: "that a president of

the Democratic party carried through
a war for all humanity and won It
for the future good of alt of the peo-

ples of the earth and the Republi-
cans arc not willing ho should have
any credit.

This does not probably sound good
while we have laws In this country,
but with the constant lncreaso in
crime now so manifest In this city,
and the poor results shown In stop-
ping it, the advice of bluff old chief
of police, John Broder, of earlier
days does not have an unwelcome
sound, for he told his bluecoats, "If
you can't catch these damned rob-

bers, shoot 'em."

Tho prohibitionists told the people
when the country went dry that we
would have no more need of Jails and
officers, as there would be no more
crime. If the St. Joseph police force
Is not soon Increased It will be abso-

lutely unsafe to llvo in St. Joseph, as
there has never beforo in the history
of the nation been such an amount of
crime as Is now extant. It U time
that some sort of a stop was put to It.

Of courso those two crimes the
looting of the Townsend-Ueberrhel- n

safe and the hold-u- p of the lnterur-ba- n

depot here In broad daylight
might havo occurred when prohibi
tion was not In full bloom, but It thoy
had there would have been officers
to look after the cases.

Tho clackers who have been so
loudly proclaiming "Wilson's unpopu-
larity" are Invited to note the unani-
mity with which the great conven-

tion at San Francisco supported every
expressed desire of this nation's great
executive

And now Mayor Marshall says ho
.will not give up a cent for tho cam
paign until Colo and Babler are de-

posed and under the circumstances
It is highly probably that he will not
bo called upon to put up his money.

It Is Indeed pleasing to hear these
gop politicians aay that Cox ls the
man that thoy wanted nominated, as
they "can beat him easiest" which
U but equivalent to saying that they
cannot defeat him at alL

There ls this difference between
the Chicago and the San Francisco
platforms the first Is a makeshift
and evasion and the Tatter a plat-

form upon which any honest cltteen
can stand with both feet.

The St. Joseph profiteering land-
lords are headed toward a fall as
they should be as rents havo al-

ready began to drop and peoplo are
now able to find a house without
buying It.

Now that tho editors of the country
have at last come into their own, two
newspaper men being nominated for
the highest honor in the gift of the
people, we will see what we will see.

The democratic convention at San
Francisco had nothing to do with the
hot spell here, Lucille It was Just a
natural occurrence.

Now that the nominations have
been made and tho Democrats have
nominated two men of whom the na-

tion Is proud. It Is Che duty of every

Democrat to take oft his coat and
tho wumon their jackets and roll up
tho greatest Democratic majority this
state has ever known, In November.

When those Forty Elghlcrs get
through with their wind Jamming In
Chicago today or Monday, they will
bo Just where they should be and
thnt ls where they started.

Gov, Cox lAs swept Ohio three
times for governor, and ho will now
demonstrate that he can take in moro
territory and sweep tho United States
In November.

Considering the length of time that
tho San Franclsoo convention was In

session. It was the most harmonious
affair pulled off by any party in
years past,

Banker- - Fulkerson of this city is
coming Into national renown over his
project of building homes whero chil-
dren may find a wolcomc and he
deserves It,

Now that tho platform has been
made, St. Jose'ph will come In for Its
full sharo of campaign speakers who
will come from all quarters.

President Wilson's complimentary
tolcgram to Gov. Cox shows that he
la highly satisfied with tho result as
Is every good democrat.

Senator Reed will speak here some
day next wcok, and there Is no ques-

tion but that he will have plenty of
hearers.

Don't stand around, fellow demo-
crats, and allow the gops to start the
battle. Do It yourselves and do It
now.

It required forty-fou- r ballots; but
see what resulted tho best over.

What the Missouri
Editors Are Saying

A Very Natural Mistake
Two Japanese at the opening base-

ball gamo stood uncovered during tho
playing of "How Dry I Am," think-
ing It was tho American national
anthem. St. Louis Star.

la Worth About That .Much
Those three shares of brewery stock

owned by Senator Harding are prob-
ably worth as much as his chances
of the presidency. Palmyra Spec-

tator.

And Helping tho Profiteers
While complaining of the sugar

shortage, the people of the United
States are eating a billion dollars'
worth of candy this year. Nodaway
Democrat-Foru-

Tills Would be y Awful
Kansas calls for one hundred thou-

sand harvest laborers, and If It does
not get them, at least that number of
Kansas farmers will have to get out
of their limousines and go to work,
Kansas City Times. -

Should Celebrate Every Day
Every Mexican, It Is said, took a

bath yesterday In celebration of John
the Baptist day. We see hope, at last
for Mexico in a vigorous application
of tho teachings of John tho Baptist.

Kansas City Post.

But It's Different Now
In the"oId days a woman used to

gc to tho Intelligence office hoping to
select a cook; nowadays she goes
there with the hope that she may bo
selected as the fortunate employer.
St. Louis Times,

And It Was CliopiKtl
Mr. Gerard's name was put beforo

tho convention by Mr. Cherry, but It
U probablo that by the time this ap-

pears in print, somebody will have
chopped down, Mr, Cherry's tree.
Kansas City Times.

Ho Is a .1 teal Wind Producer
Senator Harding has already com-

menced claiming the earth and all
thereon. This is accounted for

of the fact a few years ago he
"Mowed" the big horn In the Marion
brabs band. He Is still a good blow-
er, Boonvllle Advertiser.

Tlds Sotmda About lUght
James Bilger of Bcllefonte, Pa--,

says 'ho fpund a rattlesnake In his
ceftar. That's easy enough If you
stay in tho cellar long enough and
have anything in the cellar to stay
for. Hopkins Journal.

Spencer Is "Doing Well"
Senator Spencer has secured the

dismissal of charges against Hank
Weelto, St. Louis politician, under in-

dictment for perjury In connection
with his efforts to secure naturaliza-
tion papers. Senator Spencer Is get-

ting quite a bit of notoriety of late.
not all of which Is to hU credit.- -
Glasgow Mlssourlan,

Slumkl Get a Do-t- Throwlviii
A bunch of young men in J'ecullar

have .a very, peculiar idea of sport.

''TSIiSj,

,1

They have made, a practlco of pick-
ing up tho friendly dogs of the town
and taking thorn down to tho garage
and drenching them wltli gasoline.
What amusement a human critter
Can seo In tho sufferings of a dumb
brute, ls more' than wo can conceive,

Henry County Democrat.

Dnuslicrty Is "So Forgetful"
Now Mr. Daugherty, Senator Hard-

ing's campaign manager, denies hav-
ing mado any statement about E.
Mont Kelly and the Bablcr case. Mr. .

Daugherty also has denied that he
over said the candldato would bo de-

cided on at 2 a. m. in n room at the
Blackstono hotel. Somehow he Is
Just unlucky that way, always being
misquoted. Kansas City Times.

Hilly Never MIxhcs U10 Cheek
Billy Sunday has been hoard from

again, He recently closed a $20,000
meeting In Oklahoma City. When
his train pulled out he stood on the
platform with a check for $20,422 In
his Inside pocket nnd shouted back
at tho crowd assembled to seo him
off: "I'll see all this bunch again."
Don't blame him for wanting to seo
them again. Boonvllle Advertiser.

Don't bo Too Hani on Jako
Lei's don't be too hard on tho Re-

publican candldato for president so

of the millions thoy expended
in "ascertaining tho sentiment" of tho
voters. Who knows but that it was
this benevolont and generous dis-

tributions of the currency of tho
realm, Just at a most critical hour In
the country's existence which averted
tho threatened financial panic
Boonvllle Advertiser.
BsfcjpTYl r'srS31

Have 11h i..ri on Spencer
And so Holy Solden Spencer gets a

8llco of the Lowden money from
Chairman Babler and then voted for
Harding. MlnnU and Davis, rival
candidates for senator, insist they
havo the "goods" on Spencer, and In
duo time the pious political contor-
tionist will be properly Introduced to
tho people of Missouri whom he has
up to now so successfully bamboozled.

Boonvllle Advertiser,

Will Cut Church Attendance
If the women going into politics

causes them to take men's places It
will likely greatly reduce church at-

tendance. Men are now greatly In
the minority In the matter of church
attendance and If the women follow
the example of the men the poor
preachers will have hard sledding.
Autos have cut church attendance
very much and if picture shows wero
open they would about get the rest. ;
Mobcrly Democrat.

labor .Will Stand by It
Tho American Federation of Labor

has adjourned Its annual convention
after endorsing unanimously the
League of Nations as prepared and
approved by President Woodrow Wil-

son, without reservations. Tho four
millions or more members of the "A.
F. L." nfter this action can not stand
on tho Republican 'National platform
of underhanded opposition to the
league and must support the Demo-
cratic nominee for president. Glas-
gow Mlssourlan.

The "Hymu of Hato"
Tho key-no- te of the republican

convention and the platform adopted
Is a veritable "Hymn of Hate" direct-
ed almost In Its entirety at President
WlUon. And, blindly we think, many
aro taking It up and chanting It like
fattics. Probably If President Wll-so- n

had beeen a mere political figure-
head and havo let the Senate and the
interests run the government he
might not have been "hated" so vio-

lently. But that Is not the Wilson
way of discharging his duty. Galla-
tin Democrat.

Isn't This Ileally Queer?
Senator Spencer says he did not

ask for Lowden money, but ho should
have added that he made no effort to
learn the name of the party who do-

nated the $300 handed him by Jake
Babler, Lowden's distributor of slush
funds. As in the coso of Roscoe Pat-
terson, he probably assumed that Mr.
Babler, having more money than he
know what to do with, was generous-
ly contributing to the needs of his
friends. Queer what a lot of inno-
cent Republican politicians, are, es-

pecially In t.he. matter of money.
Howell County Casette.

Going After Babler '
Possibly the gentlemen in charge

or the national Republican organiza-
tion' feel indifferent toward Missouri.
They may assume the party can get
on without Missouri's eighteen elec-

toral votes in the election. If this is
their attitude they will Ignore the de-

mand of the Republicans of this state
for a housecleaning In the state or-

ganization. But If they aro concerned
In Hardinga carrying Missouri they
will take radical action. They will re-

lieve the party of the load oY Its pres-
ent national committeeman. Babler
wrecked whatever chance Lowden
had of the nomination. Are "Harding's
chances In Missouri ,lq be.. committed
to Jilui? Kansas CityTlmes.'
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